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They wield i ith clafty and withdeadly ano,
They take of holy Umon'the garb,
ArId postitute thatheavenly goddesC name.

I f Uni'dnand 'not sovesergn rule,
Bad'beeu their aim, it is nost clear,

They'd ne'er have look'd upon s as a mule,
Form'd only steru Oppression's load to bear.

Oh! may they ne'er obtain dominion
O'er this happy loyal land;

If e'er they do, it's my opinion,
We're minced meat for a cormorant-band;
Who lhke the boy wiiti golden gouse,
Our bowels quick will open rip,
Or have us slung in orie great noose,
Or twist our heads off at a uip.

M'onircal, 25th Nov. 1822.

The public are respcfully informed that Mr. Samuel Ad-
ams es no longer the agent /or the Free Press in Montreal.-
Subscribers are requestcd to make their payments to Mi. D.
Scarlett, niho vill call on them with receipis signed by the pro-
pritior.

Those subscribcrs in quebec, ivho have not pard Mr. Joseph
Tardif, arc reguested to pay air. John Wafley, wuho is enchar-
ged with the collecion of the present quarter, and 2vll present
then a circular letter fron tihe proprtetor.

From aUl, the author mosi earnestly and rcspct fully solicits
early ancpunctualpayment, wthout vhich the vork can not
go on, or recover fromi the languekment under whieh it labourcd
durrng the late management. He arms not ai profit. T he
interests of the cause he ha& espoused, and his ownfane, are hie

objects ; but his ineans mil not permit him to proceed wvithout
the encouragenent of thefriends of the cause, or vithout ready
payments Zn advance.

The Free Press is published every Thursday in Montreal,
price 6 d. per No. or 5 s. 6 d. per quarter, or 22 s. per annum,
payable quarterly in advaince. Subscribers who do not resde
in Montreal, will have to pay an additional prict, adequate ta
the expense of conveyance.

Orders for the Free Press to be addressed to No. 26 St.
Laurent-Street, Montreal, or No. 7, Palace-Street, Quebec .

Communications addressed to the editor, L. L. MACCULLOU,
may be left at those places, orat the post.office,' Mpntreal; ai
-forwarded (post.paid) to the proprietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke,
Burlington, .Vel;mont.
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